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Many of our teams at the York Vaccina4on Centre at 
Askham Bar are preparing to work night shi;s this weekend 
in a bid to speed up the vaccina4on programme. To try to 
ensure people get their second jabs sooner, we’ve made the 
decision to run 17-hour sessions for the local vaccina4on 
service, opera4ng into the night to make sure people are 
protected as quickly as possible. 
We’re aiming to vaccinate an extra 12,000 York people 
ahead of 4me and I’m incredibly grateful to each and every 
one of you for helping us to make this possible. 
Teams will be delivering jabs from 6am un4l 11pm from 
Friday to Sunday this weekend (21 to 23 May). Please note, 
this will be part of the local vaccina4on service (Red Tent) 
only. 
We’re planning to vaccinate more than 38,000 people by the 
end of this month, which will be a record number for the 
Nimbuscare team. We currently vaccinate one in every 250 
people in the country here at the York Vaccina4on Centre, 
which equates to more than 220,000 people so far.  
I’d urge anyone receiving a text message invi4ng them to 
book their jab earlier than expected to take the opportunity 
to get a slot this weekend. Please note, this is for people in 
cohorts 1-9 who have already received a first dose of the 
vaccine. People should s4ll wait to receive a text invi4ng 
them to book and should not contact their GP surgery. 

Earlier this week, I had the pleasure of receiving a Hidden 
Hero Award (see the picture above le;) on behalf of our 
en4re York Vaccina4on Centre team in recogni4on of the 
way that you have all risen to the many challenges that 
we’ve faced during the last year. Read on to find out more… 
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Celebrating 
our Hidden 
Heroes
Our running of the York 
Vaccina4on Centre has been 
recognised with a haul of 
Hidden Hero Awards for our 

staff for ‘outstanding performance during the pandemic’. 
The awards were set up by four companies - Dene 
Healthcare, Gama Healthcare, Interface Clinical Services and 
Prac4ce Index - to highlight the excellent work of individuals 
and teams within General Prac4ce. 
Tom Jones of Dene Healthcare, who presented the awards, 
explained: “2020 was a hard year for most and, sadly, the 
amazing work being done in General Prac4ce is too o;en 
overlooked. Nimbuscare is exactly the type of organisa4on 
we were hoping to iden4fy and, in some small way, thank 
the team for their contribu4on during the most difficult 
period in modern 4mes.” 
Three members of the Nimbuscare team were chosen to 
receive individual accolades and a fourth award went to the 
Nimbuscare Vaccina.on Team as whole (some of whom are 
pictured above),  who have worked long hours in response 
to Covid-19, developing and running both the na4onal and 
local vaccina4on services at the York Vaccina4on Centre at 
Askham Bar. The award recognised the efforts of all those 
involved in running the centre, from the healthcare 
professionals who choose to give up their own 4me to work 
there to all those who work behind the scenes.   
Professor Mike Holmes, Chair of Nimbuscare, said: 
“Receiving these awards we wanted to reflect on everything 
we have done here in York and thank everyone involved for 
their efforts in making it happen. We’re incredibly grateful 
to everyone. Every single person in the team has 
contributed to this great achievement and has done so with 
a smile.” 

Local GP partner Dr David Hammond (pictured 
le; with Tom Jones and Professor Mike Holmes) 
was recognised for giving a huge amount of 4me 
towards the vaccina4on effort.  
David has taken leave from his prac4ce, York 
Medical Group, to work at the York Vaccina4on 
Centre.  
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Professor Mike Holmes said: “David has steadied the ship 
and gripped the governance early on, helping us set up 
emergency treatment rooms and making sure this site is 
safe. He has gone over and above the call of duty, even 
coming in on his days off, with such an impressive level of 
commitment. Our service brings 11 prac4ces together to 
work as a system and David’s contribu4on has made the 
collabora4on work really well.” 

York GP Dr Nick Benne7 (pictured le;) also received an 
award for his contribu4on.  
Professor Holmes said: “Some4mes we see people emerge 
through simple dedica4on and commitment to a cause. Nick 
has almost been ever present here at the Vaccina4on 
Centre. He has helped develop the governance and 
processes and, most of all, he has supported people – from 
volunteers and admin staff to trained nurses and doctors - to 
fit into the team and vaccinate the popula4on in their 
hundreds of thousands. He has now put himself forward for 
a full-4me role at the Vaccina4on Centre to lead it through 
the next six months as we vaccinate and protect the 
popula4on. People like Nick really are the hidden heroes 
because, without them, the service simply cannot func4on.” 

The final award went to Lead Nurse and Nimbuscare 
Director Michelle Phillips (pictured le;), who has engaged 
with everyone at the York Vaccina4on Centre from the very 
beginning, when Nimbuscare was administering flu 
vaccina4ons at the site.  
Professor Holmes said: “Michelle has really shone in leading 
the vaccina4on team since then and ensured that everyone 
works together. Her alen4on to detail has been second to 
none. The vaccina4on programme has empowered her to 
aim high and, during this period, she has applied for and 
been appointed to a role on the board as Director of Quality 
and Pa4ent Experience at Nimbuscare. This phenomenal 
performance and rise to director level really does merit 
recogni4on. Just as important, Michelle kept our stomachs 
full throughout by baking and bringing in treats of all kinds 
for the teams!” 
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General Practice in the news
Despite all of the incredible work described above, General 
Prac4ce received some nega4ve media alen4on this week 
a;er NHS England issued new guidance to prac4ces saying 
that GP pa4ents must now be offered face-to-face 
appointments if that is their preference. 
Our Chair, Professor Mike Holmes, was keen to share his 
thoughts in his latest blog post on the website, which you 
can read here. YOR Local Medical Commilee Ltd (YORLMC), 
which is the professional voice for all NHS GPs and prac4ce 
teams across York and North Yorkshire, as well as the 
Bradford, Airedale, Wharfedale and Craven areas, has also 
issued a response, which has been published on its website. 

Work experience
We’d like to remind our teams at the York Vaccina4on 
Centre that, star4ng from Friday 4 June, we’ll be running a 
work experience programme throughout the summer for 
students who have an interest in careers in medicine/
healthcare. 
We’ll be providing students with the opportunity to shadow 
members of staff and gain exposure to medical 
professionals, which is something that has been almost 
impossible for them to experience during the pandemic. The 
students will be on site for four-hour shi;s, in line with our 
volunteer shi;s, and will rotate around different members 
of staff during this 4me. There will be a maximum of two 
work experience students on each shi;. Please allow 
students to shadow you for an hour at a 4me so that they 
can understand what your role involves and how you do it. 
They may ask you ques4ons to further improve their 
understanding, but will only be observing so will not be 
handling any pa4ent informa4on or medical equipment. 

More volunteers needed
If you know of someone who might be interested in 
volunteering at the York Vaccina4on Centre, please ask 
them to email nimbuscare.volunteer@nhs.net. 

Annual General Meeting
Invita4ons to our Annual General Mee4ng on Wednesday 23 
June have now been sent to staff and shareholders. If you’ve 
received an invita4on, please remember to email  
Karina.williams3@nhs.net by Friday 11 June if you’re 
intending to join us.
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